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Celebrating 56 Years In Business

SALE SITE: Thornhill Auction Barn; 421 John Deere Drive; Troy, MO 63379
DIRECTIONS: From Troy, MO go south on Hwy 61 to Moscow Mills Hwy C Exit. Go east on Hwy C to first 4 way stop,  

turn left on John Deere Drive (by Bank of Old Monroe) and go approximately 1 mile to sale on right, next door to  
Thornhill Real Estate Office.

FRIDAY MARCH 1, 2019
BEGINNING AT 9:30 A.M.

AUCTIONEERS NOTE: What a sale! Due to parking, we are moving the sale to our Auction Barn, so come rain or 
shine. Richard and Liz have been loyal followers of our auctions for years. They bought the best of the best. No 
one keeps a cleaner home than Rich & Liz. Everything is very, very neat and clean. This is as good as you’ll find at 
auction. See you at the sale. David, Dusty & Bill

®

56th

 
OWNERS:  

RICHARD & LIZ ROUNDTREE

Having sold our farm and relocating out of state, we will sell all the following at Public Auction on:

TO BE SOLD ON SATURDAY, MARCH 2, 2019 
TRACTOR & FARM EQUIPMENT SELLS APPROX. 1:00 P.M.

HAY EQUIPMENT SELLS AFTER TRACTOR
STOCK & FLATBED TRAILERS SELLS APPROX. 1:45 P.M.

CATTLE & LIVESTOCK EQUIPMENT
HORSE TACK

LAWN & GARDEN
DOG KENNEL

SHOP TOOLS – MISC
400s FIELD TRAINER FOR SPORTING DOGS SELLS AT 11:00 A.M.

FIREARMS – AMMO – HUNTING SUPPLIES SELL AT 11:00 A.M.
GUN SAFE SELLS AT 12:00 NOON

JOHN DEERE & COLLECTOR TOYS SELLS AT 9:30 A.M.

 

2 Day Auction – Day 1 



ANTIQUES & COLLECTIBLES

Early NOMA painted tin 
tree stand

3, 18”x41”stained 
glass panel doors, nice

Quilts

Lot desert rose China 
(Franciscan): water glass-
es, pitchers, coffee cups, 
bowls, plates, platters,  

saucers, etc.

Lot lamp parts: chimneys, 
shades, Art Deco

Paper cutters-string holder

Oil lamps, 6

- Crystal jar-type coffee grinder
- Letter holder
- Lot 1950’s tin & bake ware
- Lisk galvanized sprinkler
- Wooden butter molds
- Doorknobs
- Primitive wooden toolbox
- Flat top trunks
- 1930’s radio/stereo
- Pickle jars 
- Chalk Deputy bear bank
- Lot children’s books
- Lot Zane Grey books
- Franklin mint pocket watch
- Griswold #3 &#5 skillet
- Stag handle fork & hone
- 9 jars of marbles
- Repo Trick dog bank
- Old Judge coffee jars 
- Ornate wrought iron lamp 
- Handmade postal bank truck 
- Old Threshers coffee pot 
- 1950’s refrigerator dishes 
- Green depression juicer 
- Green depression pitcher
- Scrimshaw eagle in frame 
- Lot blue jean figurines
- Cast waffle iron 1888
- Granite chambers pot 
- Cast iron muffin pan
- White porcelain lunch bucket 
- Farm scene, chicken print in frame 
- Kitchen utensils, red & green handle 
- Green/cream color milk pitcher crock
- Lot granite: pans, canners, dish pans, strainers, etc.
- Cast iron: frying pans, Dutch ovens, Wagner, Griswold 
- 25 Penthouse Magazines 1990-1992 
- 32 Playboy Magazines 1973-1984

 
- Toy crane
- Tapestries
- Lot comic books
- Lot white porcelain
- Tin sifters
- 1950’s pitchers
- Kerosene jar
- Lot cast iron trivets
- INCA scale
- Brass spittoon
- Tin match holder
- Carnival glass
- Collector knives

- Sleds 
- Fans 
- Sad irons 
- Sugar jars
- Dixie trivet
- Lot zinc jar lids
- Grease can
- Slaw cutter
- Tin toy BB gun
- Rolling pins
- Griswold skillets
- Sweeper
- Belt buckles
- Case knives
- Books
- McCoy frog
- Wooden oblong bowl
- Lot Fire King
- Mixing bowls
- Bottles: medicine, etc.
- Finger oil lamp
- Canes
- Partial list

HOUSEHOLD & MISC. CONTINUED

Oak pedestal-type dining room table w/laser cut horse, 
 top signed & numbered w/glass-top & 4 oak matching chairs, 

very nice set

3 cushion brown leather 
reclining sofa w/matching 

recliner, like new Massive oak hall 
tree, super pc.

4 pc. leather, 3-cushion 
sofa, swivel rocker-
recliner, living room 

chair & ottoman,  
nice set

3 pc. dark oak corner desk 
set, desk/library table &  

corner table, very nice set

Oak matching 6-drawer 
chest & 10-drawer dresser 
w/mirror, brass hardware, 

nice set

Oak roll-top S-type 
desk, nice pc. Haier 9.8cu.ft. stainless 

steel refrigerator, like 
new

Western-type glass top coffee 
table, end table set

BEER SIGNS & BAR 
MEMORABILIA

Budweiser – Busch – 
Bud – Miller – Etc.

Barn wood 2 door 
cabinet

ROCKOLA

 
- Rockola 440 series complete, 
lights up, plays 45s



HOUSEHOLD & MISC.

Kenmore Elite smart wash,  
steam-treat, quiet pak 9 front-load 
automatic washer & electric dryer 
 w/matching bases, very nice set

GE 4-burner electric 
stainless steel & black 

cook-stove, new

Whirlpool gas cook-
stove, black, nice GE 2-door stainless 

steel refrigerator/
freezer w/water & ice 

dispenser, like new

Chest-type deep freezer,  
approx. 21cu.ft. Kenmore apartment 

size freezer, white

- Kenmore Elite 2-door stainless steel refrigerator w/water & ice dispenser, like new
- Amana 18 refrigerator, white
- Pro-Form 320X treadmill
- Stainless steel top butcher table
- Stainless steel roll around work station
- Frigidaire 8-bottle wine refrigerator
- New pressure cooker
- D P exercise bike
- De’Longhi floor heater
- Lawn chairs
- Utility cabinets
- Roasters
- Pots, pans & bake ware
- Lot sewing supplies
- Lot canning jars
- Lot pie pans
- Lot Tupperware
- Crock pots
- Food saver
- Lem 7 ½ in., 80watt meat slicer, new
- Oak trash bin
- Binoculars
- Set double basement doors, 36in. w/glass
- Oak utility table
- Bird bath
- Patio table & chairs
- Concrete flower pots
- Turkey fryer
- Wrought iron bench
- Wooden yard bench
- BBQ Pro barbeque grill
- Lot Christmas decorations
- 7.5ft pine pre-lit Christmas tree
- 7ft pine pre-lit Christmas tree

- 3, 3-stack lawyer’s bookcases, nice 
- Oak fold-down ironing board w/step
- Oak quilt rack
- HP 2009 M computer, complete w/hard drive
- Singer model 9410 sewing machine
- Graco highchair
- 4 office chairs
- Oak bookcase
- 3 bookcases 
- Lot boys & girls toys
- Handicap chair
- Eagle prints in frame
- Art Deco bird houses
- Parlor lamps
- 2 oak end tables w/drawers 
- Partial List

INDIAN RUGS & PRINTS – WESTERN RUGS & PRINTS

Early Indian rug, 
87”x56”

2, early Indian runners, 
30”x50”

Chief-Horse textured print 
in frame, nice

8’x8’ southwestern rugs

4, Indian prints in frame

Signed pottery

Lamps

Lot Wild West western 
magazines, 1960’s-70’s

Signed 3 horse head 
print in frame

- Early Indian runner, 29”x57”
- Southwestern area rug, 11’x8’ 
- Collection horses: Breyer, etc.

The Cowboys of Cutout 
Ranch book

HUNTING PRINTS

Winchester lever action 
model 94ˢ, print in frame

2, Bull Durham prints in frames

- Keen Kutter, The Dog Doesn’t Mind, print in frame
- 10pt buck shoulder mount
- Partial list on prints



ANTIQUE FURNITURE

Oak, 2-door icebox, 
nice

Oak, 1-door 
china cabinet w/

ornate top

Oak Queen Anne style 
buffet, nice pc.

Oak, 2-door store display 
cabinet, 2’x54”x64” tall, 

nice pc. Oak roll-top kitchen 
cabinet

Oak turned legged 
lamp tableOak 2-door wardrobe

Wall-type oak framed 
hall tree

Oak rocker

1950’s drop-front record 
cabinet

Oak, youth chair w/cane 
seat & spindle back

Barn wood 2-door tin 
front cabinet

Primitive chest

- 1950’s china cabinet 
- Oak bow-front 4-drawer dresser w/mirror
- 112”x31 ½” wide primitive table
- Lot oak lamp tables
- Glass ball & claw foot lamp table, heavy, carved
- Walnut clock shelves
- Oak kitchen chairs
- Painted 2-door wardrobe
- 1950’s white porcelain kitchen cabinet
- 1950’s white porcelain utility table
- Kitchen cabinet top
- Treadle sewing machine, Wheeler & Wilson
- Barn wood 2-door cabinet
- Primitive washstand 
- Primitive drop-leaf table 
- Primitive table

FARM PRIMITIVES & COLLECTIBLES

Wooden ladders
J.M. Schultz Seed 

Dealer sign

Washboards: 1 Shapleigh, 
1 glass Fulton Clipper 

corn sheller & 2, 
Enterprise sausage 
stuffers & lard press

Milk bottles & carrier
Primitive wooden basket

Double wash tubs on stand

- Iron wheel, wheel barrow
- 4, wire-type egg baskets
- Lot iron implement wheels
- Green porcelain barn light 
- Barn door hardware

- Barn trolley
- Barn lanterns 
- Shucking pegs 
- Broad axe 
- Cistern pump
- Cast tractor seat
- Jr. planter 
- Cross-cut saws
- Breast drill
- Gingerbread trim
- Hay hooks
- Burlap sacks
- Draw knives
- Milk can

- Well pump 
- Wash tubs
- Hay knife
- Butcher knives
- Tools
- Cast spear
- Keg
- Horn hook
- Ice tongs
- Wagon pins
- Partial list

- Wooden barn block pulleys 
- Lot blue canning jars
- Wire egg baskets
- Galvanized wash tubs
- Ney hay trolley 
- Kellers Red Clover seed sack 
- 4, 5’ window shutters

- Misc. barn lumber, approx. 30pcs. Up to 16’, oak, some rough sawn, some planed

CROCK BOWLS
50+ CROCK BOWLS; MOST COLORS & SIZES

Shark Tooth – Banded – Green – Blue – Brown – 
White – Etc.

20+ CROCK CEREAL BOWLS
Banded – Green – Brown – Etc.

50+ CROCKS & JUGS
12gal White Hall – Blue banded jugs – Western 
2, 3 & 8gal jars – Western 1gal jug – 8gal White 
Hall, 2 handle – Apple butter jars – Macomb, IL 

5gal – Salt glazed 2gal – Brown jugs & jars – 4gal 
Blue Band lemonade crock – Etc.


